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ORDEIT

Ip orcler to sensitize thc llcld oflicers lbr

optinrizatiott ol' the revenue

collections in this month arrd also to rnake r.rp the short fiall
lbllorving clirections are hereby given liir strict contpliance.

in revenue realisation,

Latest on thc third day after cxpiry o1' the due date, concernecl Assistant
Reverrue Olljcep shall arrangc to provide J.En/area rvise list of del-aulting
collsulrefs by sLrb dividing outstarrding rvisc in three groups.

i)

(a) tJpto Rs. 2'000/(b) Above t{s. 2,000f upto Rs'5.0004

O

and

Above Rs. 5'000/-

For exanrple if the due clate l'or the lirst cycle is.l2t'' Marclt, tlrcrr the list
def-aulting corlsurners will be tnade available by 15"' March positively.

ii)

o1'

Junior Engineer rvill provide list as at (i) (a) above to CCA after segregating it
CCA rvise rvlro r,vill pursue the cottsutners lbr recovery. Second list of
delallting consulncrs as at (i) (b) rvill be dealt by Jurrior l3ngineers tltenrselves
by corrtaitirrg tfte consutrers itt pcrson. [;or third list as at (i) (c), Assistant
liirgineer hirnscll'will ensure rccoveries. In case lvhere recoveries at'e llot
elj-ected tlespite l)ursuance, discounections (except agrictrlture connection) r'vill
be made invariablY as Per rttlcs.

iii)(a) Concernetl Executive Engineers of thc Divisiorr will personally ensr'rre that
above line ol'acti96 is el'l'cctivcly takerr so as lcl realize revc]lltle targets.

Fgrther Circle Sr.rperintending llngineers, besides monitc'ring the recovery
campaign at t6eir levet, rvill dcpute the Executive llngineers (Energy audit)
ancl Assistant Engineers (MT') to visit sub divisions attd also Sub offices to see
that above irrstlrctions are conrpliecl rvith irr letter and spirit. l1'vehicle(s) is
.,,vith thertr, concerned Superirttertdirrg [ngirrcer tnay allorv thetn
not available
to engage.

(b)

Concerned Sgperintending llngineer shall arrzlnge to ensttre that the lnotley
collcctecl itr the unit olllces is tlcpositecl in the Bank latest by Irext tnornittg
'l"l' No. & rlate are intiurated orr tlte satne day tt-r the
anc.l branch wise
No.
Sr. Accounts Ol'ficer (t{ev.), Jaipur (Tclcplronc No. 2'140789) on tclcfax
()l'ficer/Accounts
Ol-f icer.
2740SSZ t6roug[ corrccnrcd circIc Sr. Accoultts

./
t::

/

iv)

The pursuance for recovery has ro be rnacle particularly in rcspect ol'
consurrers billed in February as well as March this year so as to cover tlre
entire live consumers population.

rr)

other discorr'cctcd consunrc's nray rrlso lrc pursucd

vi)

sub Divisional ofllces rvill rernain open on ail the.days during the current

r<lr recovery.

tnonth Marclr.

B.b:cr,:,ffi-t-lt
Managing Director

*\ir
Copy to the follorving fbr infbrrration and necessary action :'l'he C'hief lingineer (O&M).
.f aipur I)iscorn- .laipur.
2. The F'.A. & Controller ol'Accounts, Jtripur l)iscorn. .laipur.
3. The D1,. Chief Engineer (M&P). .laipur l)isconr..taipur.
4. The Sccretary (Adnrn.), Jaipur Discorn, Jaipur.
5. 'l.he Superintending Dngincer
), .faipur Discorn.
6. 'l-he Sr. Accounts Officer/Accounts Otficer
). .fail.,,,, Dis.o,n
7.'fhe Executive Engineer
). Jaipur Discorn,
|.
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